In forest recreation areas where campfires are permitted, branches and logs of removable size (i.e. able to be carried or cut with an axe or saw) are likely to be collected from a considerable area around campsites, resulting in the localised loss of woody debris from the forest floor and of branch material from standing live and dead trees. Resultant ecological impacts include loss of habitat for ground-and cavity-nesting fauna, removal of nutrients from the nutrient cycle, soil compaction, damage or death of trees and trampled understorey plants, while aesthetic impacts also occur through loss of understorey vegetation complexity.
Introduction
Forests are recognised worldwide as major recreation and tourism resources, and Australian forests are no exception (Cole & Marion 1988; Gomez-Limon & de Lucio 1994; Bostedt & Mattsson 1995; Obua 1997; Sun & Walsh 1998) . In Western Australia, karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor), marri (Corymbia calophylla) and jarrah (E. marginata) forests are internationally recognised attractions that draw significant numbers of tourists because of their open nature, endemic species with limited distributions, and diverse and colourful understorey vegetation. These forests are found within the South West Botanical Province, which is considered a biodiversity hotspot with high levels of endemism and threats to species persistence from a range of human impacts (Myers et al. 2000) . The south-west of Western Australia has the eighth highest number of endemic species when compared with regions throughout the world, and is thus botanically of international importance due to the richness and uniqueness of its flora and the number of rare or threatened taxa (Atkins 1998) .
These attributes make these forests one of the cornerstones of tourism and nature conservation in the south-west of Western Australia.
Recreational activity in Australian forests is generally concentrated near formal facilities (i.e. campsites, picnic areas) and roads, with access normally gained by cars and four-wheel-drive vehicles (Buckley & Pannell 1990; Smith & Newsome 2002) . The rapid growth of naturebased tourism and recreation has increased the demand for commercial and private recreational use of forested areas. Of the experiences sought, vehicle-based camping is among the most popular of all recreational activities and usually involves highly concentrated use of relatively small areas either formally or informally organised to meet the needs of campers.
Central issues in natural area management are the impacts that users have on environmental conditions and the quality of the experience for other visitors Morin et al. 1997) . Much of the existing research has been conducted on backcountry campsites and trails in wilderness areas in the United States (e.g. Bratton et al. 1978 Bratton et al. , 1979 Parsons & MacLeod1980; Cole 1983 Cole , 1986a Cole , 1986b Cole & Hall 1992; Cole 1993; Hall & Shelby 1994; Marion 1994; Marion & Leung 1996 Leung & Marion 1999a , 1999b Boyers et al. 2000; Marion & Leung 2001; Marion & Farrell 2002; ) . Backcountry camping can be defined as camping in minimally developed areas not reached by roads One important user impact, with potentially deleterious ecological consequences, is the depletion of woody debris from forest recreation areas associated with campfire and woodfired barbecue use by day-trippers and campers. In areas where campfires are permitted, branches and logs of a size that are able to be carried, or cut with an axe or saw (<70 mm diameter), are likely to be removed for some distance around the campsite, greatly enlarging the area of forest directly affected by camping and day use activities (Liddle 1997; Bratton et al. 1978) . Bratton et al. (1978) found that the area disturbed by firewood gathering in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park in North America was more than nine times the size of the planned devegetated zone. Such losses are significant because woody debris and standing dead trees play a crucial role in the functioning and productivity of forest ecosystems where they contribute to soil processes, soil fertility and hydrology, provide shelter for wildlife, habitat for many invertebrates, and provide substrates for plant germination and fungal growth (Cole & Dalle-Molle 1982; Harmon et al. 1986; Bretz Guby & Dobbertin 1996; Christensen et al. 1996; Hecnar & M'Closkey 1998; Mackensen & Bauhus 1999; Bowman et al. 2000; Farrell & Marion 2001; MacNally et al. 2001; Mackensen et al. 2003; Woldendorp et al. 2004; Woldendorp & Keenan 2005) . Woody debris >70 mm is important ecologically as a significant long-term store of carbon, calcium, magnesium, nitrogen and phosphorus, and as a significant site of nitrogen-fixing organisms (Cole 1990; Hall & Farrell 2001; Grove et al. 2002) . Smaller woody material contributes to productivity and nutrient cycling, containing most of the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, even though it makes up a small fraction by mass of the total downed wood in forests (Hall & Farrell 2001) . Logs and other decaying wood also form an important substrate for seedling establishment and some essential fungi (Lindenmayer et al. 2002) . The removal of fallen wood eliminates sites protected from trampling where seedlings can regenerate and also reduces the occurrence of natural dams that decrease soil erosion (Cole1990). Driscoll et al. (2000) highlight that the potential for failure of ecosystem processes through the loss of fungal and invertebrate species is possibly the most serious expected consequence of the depletion of woody debris. Further, the constant removal of woody debris from an ecosystem reduces the succession of species occupying dead wood as it decomposes. The levels of woody debris loss from forest floors as a result of firewood gathering in recreation areas have not been extensively reported. Bratton et al. (1982) measured the effects of trampling and firewood gathering by campers in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park on eight campsites at elevations above 850m.
Woody fuels in the 25-76 mm diameter size class were found to be the preferred size for firewood collection, while an associated decrease in leaf litter and small twigs was attributed to trampling. Larger woody fuels (>76 mm diameter) were not as depleted as other woody fuels, being more difficult to cut into easily transportable pieces (Bratton et al. 1982) . Hall and Farrell (2001) measured the abundance and availability of woody debris at 58 campsites and matched controls in montane and subalpine forests in Mt Jefferson and Three Sisters Wildernesses in the Cascades Mountains of Oregon, USA. They found a significant reduction of woody materials on campsites compared to control areas with losses greatest for small (40 per cent) and medium-sized (63 per cent) materials. The mean search distance required to collect ten pieces of wood also differed significantly. Relative to controls, a camper would have to walk more than 2.3 times further on 50 per cent of campsites, and 3.5 times further on preliminary study, Smith and Newsome (2002) showed that forest understoreys immediately surrounding campsites at Warren National Park, Western Australia had less woody debris than did controls.
The objective of this paper is to investigate the extent to which firewood provision at formal campsites in forest recreation areas in south-west Western Australia reduces the loss of woody debris and damage to standing trees around campsites due to firewood gathering by campers. Specifically, the questions to be addressed are:
• Does the provision of firewood by forest recreation area managers decrease the removal of woody debris and severity of tree damage from the area surrounding a campsite?
• Is there a difference in woody debris removal between dispersed, informal campsites and concentrated, developed campsites (i.e. does firewood provision remove all impact, or impact on particular woody debris diameter classes)?
Results will inform management practices consistent with maintenance of conservation and recreation values of the forest estate in this high biodiversity region.
Methods

Study sites
Woody debris size and abundance and tree damage were measured at 39 developed and 12 informal campsites surrounded by forest vegetation, and at 32 matched controls across four protected areas in the jarrah-marri-karri (E. marginata, C. calophylla, E. diversicolor, Firewood is delivered on a needs basis at Wellington Forest, Warner Glen and Sues Bridge to a central delivery point, usually near other facilities (i.e. toilets, rubbish bins) and generally within 30-60m of individual campsites. Firewood is available at no cost to campers, and at Warner Glen and Sues Bridge an axe is provided at the woodpile. Chopping blocks are also provided. Firewood is dry milled timber mostly of a size that requires tools to cut into kindle but of adequate size for burning in the provided fire ring uncut. Firewood had been provided at these protected areas for at least ten years prior to the study being conducted.
Woody debris and tree damage measurement
Woody debris was measured using an adaptation of the line intersect methods of Van Wagner (1968), Smith and Neal (1993), and Smith (1998) . In uncleared forest immediately beyond the perimeter of each selected campsite, three 10m-long survey transects were laid out to form an equilateral triangle, minimising orientation bias following the recommendation of Van Wagner (1968) and as suggested by Smith and Neal (1993) (Figure 2 ). The triangle transects were randomly placed and avoided edge effects and social trails. A 10m transect length for each side of the equilateral triangle was chosen because of the close proximity of developed campsites to one another, with <20 m of natural vegetation between campsites in most cases. The campsites themselves were largely cleared of understorey vegetation so that woody debris depletion was likely to be concentrated in the uncleared forest buffer areas within 10-20m of campsite boundaries. A proliferation of social trails leading from campsites and evidence of cutting on standing and fallen timber suggested that people only walk a short distance from the campsite to collect wood, while the generally dense and prickly nature of the understorey vegetation reduces the likelihood of longer distance wood collection forays.
The diameter of each piece of wood intersecting the survey lines was recorded. Woody debris was categorised into five diameter size classes: 10-25 mm; 26-70 mm; 71-300 mm; 301-600 mm; and >600 mm, with size classes <70 mm of greatest interest because larger material is less easily collected and broken by hand, chopped or cut. These size classes encompass both fine (10-70 mm) and coarse (>70 mm) woody debris, but exclude fine litter (<10 mm), as defined by a number of workers (e.g. Woldendorp & Keenan 2005) . Measurements were also taken in a nearby area undisturbed by visitor use, located in an area with similar tree species composition and canopy cover to act as controls (n=32) using the same random transect method.
Damage to trees, including branch removal, axe and saw marks were recorded at all campsites. Tree damage was classified using a four-point ordinal impact rating scale to indicate the severity of impact (Table 1) , providing sufficient detail while still being broad enough so that precision of category allocation was readily maintained.
Statistical analyses
To control for natural variability in woody debris abundance across campsites, absolute difference was calculated by subtracting the individual campsite estimates from the matched control plot estimates. T-tests were then used to determine whether means were significantly different for the absolute difference in woody debris for developed and informal campsites. A paired t-test was used to determine whether the provision of firewood resulted in less woody debris loss from forest surrounding a campsite. To test for difference in severity rating for tree damage, a non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test was used.
Results
Firewood (milled timber) was provided at developed camping areas at Wellington Forest, Warner Glen and Sues Bridge (Table 2) . At Lane Pool and all informal campsites, where firewood was not provided, there was strong evidence of firewood collection and woody debris depletion from the surrounding natural forest areas (Table 3 ). The most frequently recorded woody debris diameter size classes were 10-25 mm and 26-70 mm. Large woody debris (>300 mm diameter), mostly fallen trees, was less frequently encountered. Control transects had significantly more woody debris sized 10-25 mm and 26-70 mm than did transects adjacent to developed campsites, and significantly more woody debris sized 10-25 mm, 26-70 mm and 71-300 mm than for transects near informal campsites (Table 3) . For woody debris in all size classes there was no significant difference in woody debris levels near developed and informal campsites (Table 4) .
For woody debris in all size classes, there was a significant difference between developed campsites with firewood provided and those with no firewood provided (Table 5) . Campsites with firewood provided had significantly higher levels of woody debris in the forest area surrounding the campsite than those where no firewood was provided.
The severity of tree damage in campsites with firewood provided was significantly lower than for campsites where firewood was not provided (Table 6 ).
Discussion
The removal of woody debris from the forest understorey in areas surrounding forest protected area campsites as a result of firewood collection for campfires increases the potential for campsite expansion and area of off-site disturbance (Smith 2003) . Where campfires are allowed, firewood collection generally results in a decline in the quantities of woody debris at the forest floor (Cole 1990; Liddle 1997) , since rates of removal exceed rates of accumulation through branch and tree fall. This is of particular concern in the eucalypt ecosystems of south-western Australia where woody debris takes a long time to accumulate and to decompose due to low nutrient availability and seasonal drought. Mackensen et al. (2003) estimated patterns and rates of decomposition of woody debris for Australian eucalypt species to determine the longevity of woody debris in forest ecosystems for the purpose of habitat conservation. For forest species relevant to this paper (E. marginata and E. diversicolor), the minimum lifetime was 8.5-24.5 years for smaller pieces of wood in close contact with the soil, and 30-100 years for larger pieces.
In this study, firewood was provided at developed campsites at Wellington Forest, Warner Glen and Sues Bridge, but not at Lane Poole Reserve or at informal campsites within each protected area. Of particular interest in a management context was the significantly higher quantity, in all size classes, of woody debris in natural forest areas adjacent to developed campsites where firewood was provided when compared to campsites that did not have firewood provided. However, despite the provision of firewood, forest areas bordering developed campsites still had significantly less woody debris than undisturbed natural forest areas nearby (control) for woody debris 10-25 mm and 26-70 mm diameter. This suggests that collection of woody material for kindling is still commonplace, since provided firewood is of larger size and is not suitable for this purpose without further cutting or splitting.
Results reported here are consistent with, and extend those from, a preliminary study of campsites at Warren National Park, Western Australia by Smith and Newsome (2002) who showed that forest understoreys immediately surrounding developed (firewood provided) and informal (firewood not provided) campsites had less woody debris than did controls. They found that the mean number of contacts for woody debris <70 mm diameter at developed campsites was 93 per cent lower, and at informal campsites was 58 per cent lower, than for the controls (Smith & Newsome 2002) . Similar results to this study have also been found in backcountry campsites in North America. Hall and Farrell (2001) found a significant reduction in woody debris on campsites compared to control areas. The outer ring, which incorporated the perimeter of the campsite and surrounding natural vegetation, had lost 41 per cent of woody debris 60 mm to >76 mm in diameter. Bratton et al. (1982) found that woody debris in the 25 mm and 76 mm diameter size classes were preferred for firewood, with a decrease for all types of woody debris with the exception of woody debris >76 mm in diameter.
Campsites with firewood provided also showed fewer trees damaged with the damage also being less severe. Where firewood was provided, campsite trees experienced only slight damage (which was mostly superficial), while trees in campsites without firewood provided experienced moderate to severe damage, which included removal of large branches and extensive stem scars. Stem damage can predispose trees to infection by wood rot fungi and reduce tree longevity (Schoonenberg et al. 2003) ; thus, provision of firewood is likely to help to afford long-term protection to the ecological and aesthetic values of tree-layer vegetation around campsites. Reduced tree health could also increase the risk of limb-drop, which is a significant visitor safety issue in forest campsites.
Overall, our results suggest that in areas where firewood is provided, campsites and adjacent forest areas will experience lower levels of tree damage and a reduced amount of woody debris removal. However, further improvements are possible that may further reduce visitor impacts on trees and woody debris around managed sites. Principal among these is the provision of kindling (10-25 mm) in addition to the current firewood provided at campsites. This would reduce the need for visitors to collect smaller sized material from the forest floor, and also remove the need for them to bring axes to break down the larger pieces of firewood to kindling size. As suggested by Reid and Marion (2005) , it would then be desirable that regulations prohibited axes and saws at campsites to reduce tree damage impacts and loss of large diameter woody debris. In addition, fire rings could be made smaller, a daytime ban on fires could be imposed and a total ban on fires in summer would further reduce the impact on woody debris around managed sites.
While the use of stoves for cooking has been effective in reducing the potential for ecological and social impacts in US wilderness areas where 'leave no trace' practices are promoted (Christensen & Cole 2000) , this study shows that the provision of firewood also assists in reducing impacts. A number of studies argue that having a campfire is an important part of the natural area camping experience (Christensen et al. 1996; Smith 1998; Hall & Farrell 2001; Reid & Marion 2005) . The protected areas studied here do not currently have an active education campaign to encourage the use of cook stoves or to discourage collection of wood from the surrounding natural forests, while fire rings in developed campsites encourage the use of wood fires. The major purposes of provided fire rings are to concentrate camper activity at specific locations, to reduce the proliferation of fire sites and, most importantly, to reduce fire hazard during the summer months in these fire prone ecosystems (CALM 1994) .
However, the results of this study show that, if levels of woody debris removal from forest understoreys are to be minimised, the provision of fire rings by management must be accompanied by the greater provision of firewood across the range of diameter size classes to
Conclusion
This analysis of woody debris removal and tree damage in forest areas associated with developed and informal campsites assessed whether the provision of firewood by managers decreases the removal of woody debris from surrounding natural areas and reduces the amount of tree damage at campsites. The study recorded a general loss of woody debris, especially at informal sites, in the size range 10-25 mm and 26-70 mm relative to control sites. Informal campsites also showed the loss of larger 71-300 mm sized woody debris. The reduction of woody debris components is likely to be of additional ecological significance due to the importance of this material as habitat and niches for small reptiles, invertebrates, fungi and small predatory birds in forest ecosystems.
Given the popularity of having a fire while camping, this study shows that the provision of firewood significantly contributes to reducing the extent of impact in relation to woody debris removal and tree damage. While there is still a significant reduction in woody debris in developed camping areas when compared to a natural control, the provision of firewood and designated fire sites helps to reduce campfire-related resource damage. Nevertheless, additional approaches to campsite management to reduce firewood collection impacts are recommended. Note: *paired sample t-test; NS=not significant; S=significant 
